
Peru 2018
A luxury 18-day tour



Furlongs Travel offers personally escorted tours for the discerning

traveller. You’ll stay in great locations, experience wonderful

hospitality, and enjoy a wide range of excursions and activities, all

included in your holiday price. Proprietors, Richard and Dawn

Furlong personally escort each tour. Their meticulous planning and

enduring sense of fun sets us apart. You’ll enjoy the relaxed,

informal tour style, while benefitting from impeccable  behind-the-

scenes organisation. 

Our standards are always high, but in our opinion, Peru 2018

features outstanding accommodations and exceptional dining,

hence our special luxury classification! 

For your financial security the air holidays and flights in this
brochure are  protected by the Civil Aviation Authority. 

Our ATOL number is 3710. 3710



Peru 2018
A luxury 18-day tour
31st August to 17th September 2018

www.furlongs.co.uk
Telephone 01892 785785

There are many reasons to visit Peru. Lima has
wonderful colonial architecture, and it’s also the
gastronomic capital of South America. In Arequipa,
you’ll discover the incredible 16th century Santa Catalina
Monastery. On the border with Bolivia, you will sail the
world’s highest navigable lake and visit the famous
floating islands of Uros. In Cusco, you will explore the
capital of the Inca Empire. And to stay in the Sacred
Valley possibly tops the lot. Stunning scenery,
picturesque villages, and several important historic sites
including Machu Picchu, which is truly remarkable. 

If you fancy a spectacular Peru tour, in unashamed
comfort, this is the one for you.



Experience counts >>>

Richard and Dawn have arranged and
escorted holidays since the 1980’s, with
considerable experience in South America,
including Argentina, Chile, Ecuador and
Galápagos. Following our highly-acclaimed
Peru tours in 2013 and 2014, we are
delighted to be heading back. We know the
country well, and we will help you get the
most from your holiday.



Fri 31 Aug UK to Peru

Our British Airways scheduled
service departs from London
Gatwick around lunchtime, and is
direct, non-stop to Lima. On arrival
we transfer to the 5-star Lima
Country Club, a stately hotel in a
listed historic building, and our home
for the next 2 nights. Expect elegant
rooms, antiques and original
artwork, plus a rather nice welcome
dinner! 

Flights from other UK airports, and

connections may be available.
_____________________________

Sat 1 Sep Lima City Tour

After a sumptuous breakfast, an
included Lima City Tour. We’ll visit
the historic city centre, and see the
Presidential Palace, Plaza de Armas,
and also the amazing view out to sea.

Lima is widely recognised as the
gastronomic capital of South
America, so we’re heading out to a
famous local restaurant this evening.

Sun 2 Sep Lima to Arequipa

A short flight to Arequipa, Peru’s
second largest town. It’s known as
the white city due to the colour of
the volcanic rock used in the
construction of the city’s grand
buildings. We stay at the luxurious
Libertador Hotel for a 3-night stay.
_____________________________

Mon 3 Sep Santa Catalina Convent

We promise not to overdose you on
churches or colonial architecture,
but the Monasterio de Santa Catalina
shouldn’t be missed. It’s almost a
citadel within a city - it covers over
20,000 square metres and is one of
the most fascinating religious
buildings in Peru. A tour with a local
guide is included, after which you’ll
have free time to explore Arequipa.
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18-day itinerary



Tue 4 Sep Mundo Alpaca

This morning we visit a well-known
alpaca wool trader and garment
producer. Time to learn about the
collection, sorting, colouring and
weaving processes and, if you are
interested, time to meet some
llamas and alpacas too! 
_____________________________

Wed 5 Sep Sillustani

This morning we fly from Arequipa
to Puno. Our first destination is
Sillustani, where ancient pre-Inca
people built huge cylindrical tombs,
called chullpas. Entire families were
buried together in one tomb, and
some chullpas reach 12m in height. 

We continue to Puno, to stay at the
luxury Lake Titicaca Hotel for three
nights. This landmark property sits
on its own private island, and all
rooms have a lake view.

Thu 6 Sep Floating Islands of Uros

Lake Titicaca is the highest navigable
lake in the world, and the
surrounding scenery is simply
magical. This morning we’ll sail by
private boat to visit a local family
living on the famous floating islands,
which are constructed from totora
reeds. We’ll continue to Llachon, a
quiet village on the Capachica
Peninsula, for lunch at a farmstead.
_____________________________

Fri 7 Sep Puno / Yavari Steamship

A free day to take it easy and enjoy
the stunning lake views. If you fancy
being more active, join our trip into
town. The city centre of Puno is
worth a visit, and on route we’ll stop
by the Yavari Steamship, which was
built in England in the 1860’s, and
shipped to Peru in parts.

Sat 8 Sep Andean Plateau

A wonderful drive today, from the
high plateau to the beautiful valleys
of Cusco. After a brief stop at La
Raya for the incredible mountain
views, we continue to the Inca ruins
at Raqchi, and to St Peter’s Church in
Andahuaylillas, which boasts
magnificent frescoes and has been
undergoing restoration work for
over 10 years. from here we follow
the Urubamba River to Cusco, where
our home for 4-nights is the
magnificent Palacio Del Inka.
_____________________________

Sun 9 Sep Heart of the Inca Empire

Cusco is the capital of the former
Inca Empire. Our city walking tour
visits the picturesque main square,
the cathedral, and Koricancha - the
Inca Temple of the Sun. This evening
we dine at a highly regarded
restaurant in the centre of Cusco.

www.furlongs.co.uk
Telephone 01892 785785

Top: Santa Catalina Monastery

Middle: Peruvian Altiplano

Bottom: Santo Domingo, Lima
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Thu 13 Sep Machu Picchu

All aboard an early train for a
spectacular 90-minute ride to Machu
Picchu. On arrival we enjoy a guided
tour of the citadel, including a visit to
the Temple of the Sun, the Sacred
Plaza and the residential and
industrial quarters. 
_______________________________

Fri 14 Sep Paso Horse Show

The Sacred Valley is a simply
stunning location to relax for a
couple of days. You will be able to
take things easy and enjoy walks in
the beautiful countryside.
Alternatively you are welcome to join
our private excursion to the circular
terracing at Moray, and the salt
evaporation ponds at Maras. And
we’ll all convene for a fabulous
Andean meal with a Paso Horse
Show.

Sat 15 Sep Ollantaytambo

An optional, but complimentary,
excursion this morning to see a vast
terraced Inca temple at
Ollantaytambo. The tour will also
include free time in the village, for
lunch and shopping. Alternatively,
why not chill out at our luxurious
hotel? The swimming pool complex
and terrace is certainly appealing! 

This evening, a tour finale dinner.
_______________________________

Sun 16 Sep Cusco / Lima

Mid-morning, we leave the Sacred
Valley and drive back to Cusco to
catch an internal flight to Lima, to
connect with our direct, non-stop
flight home to London.
_______________________________

Mon 17 Sep Arrive UK

Our British Airways flight lands at
London Gatwick early afternoon,
local UK time.

Mon 10 Sep Cusco Free Day

A free day in Cusco. Why not taste
some empanadas at San Pedro
Market? Or visit the artisan district of
San Blas for a more authentic gift or
souvenir? There are numerous
galleries and museums too, including
a hands-on chocolate experience!
This evening, we’ll enjoy a local
folklore theatre show.
_______________________________

Tue 11 Sep Sacsayhuaman

Today we view beautiful Cusco from
the hillside location of a fortified
complex called Sacsayhuaman. It’s
constructed from huge boulders, cut
and tightly placed together, without
using mortar. The original site was
expanded by the Incas from the 13th
century.
_______________________________

Wed 12 Sep Pisac

Around 30kms northeast of Cusco,
we make a stop in the town of Pisac.
We’ll visit the hilltop Inca site with its
impressive agricultural terracing, and
also have time at the famous Pisac
craft market. from here we continue
along the beautiful Sacred Valley to
our deluxe accommodation, Tambo
Del Inka, for our 4-night stay.

Top: Terraces at Moray.

Middle: Playing the pinkullo. 

Bottom: Salt mines at Maras. 
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Country Club, Lima

nestled in Lima’s prestigious San
Isidro district and surrounded by
elegant embassies, the Country
Club is a 5-star landmark hotel and
one of the few properties
recognised as a Peruvian national
Monument. The designers had
luxury in mind: ornate chandeliers
compliment lofty, wood-beam
ceilings, and 300 pieces of original
artwork adorn the walls. Each of
the luxury rooms are opulent and
welcoming, with many featuring
exquisite marble bathrooms and
deep-soaking Jacuzzi. There is a
pool, gym and an award-winning
restaurant.
_____________________________

Libertador Hotel, Arequipa

The city’s top hotel, with well
appointed  bedrooms, plus a
 comfortable lounge, a restaurant
and bar, gym, sauna, jacuzzi and
large swimming pool. The hotel is
surrounded by large gardens and is
ideally located in a quiet area of
town, only 10 minutes from the
main square.

Lake Titicaca Hotel

Located atop it’s own  private
island, Lake Titicaca Hotel is the
only 5-star property in the area.
Each bedroom  commands a lake
view, so you will be able to  marvel
at the  outstanding sunrises and
sunsets. The hotel has its own
 private dock for boat trips on the
lake. 
_____________________________

Palacio Del Inka, Cusco

A stunning hotel in the style of a
colonial  convent and built on an
ancient palace of the Inca Empire.
It is ideally located, right in the
historic centre of Cusco. The
property features picturesque
 courtyards, a  restaurant, coffee
shop and spa. from Palacio Del
Inka you are just minutes away
from many of the city’s major
 attractions including the main
plaza, cathedral, and artisans’
district of San Blas.

Tambo Del Inka, Sacred Valley

Situated between the Vilcanota
River and the Andes mountains of
Cuzco’s wonderful Sacred Valley,
Tambo Del Inka is a Luxury

Collection Resort & Spa. Bedrooms
are beautifully  appointed, with a
view of the river or the  valley.
Tambo Del Inka is a spacious
 property with a spa and two
 heated swimming pools. The
hotel’s Hawa Restaurant offers
21st-century Andean fine dining,
using organic ingredients grown on
site or by neighbouring farmers.

Your luxury hotels

Top: Lima Country Club.

Middle: View over Lake Titicaca. 

Bottom: Palacio Del Inka, Cusco. 



>> Guided tour of Sillustani pre-Incan towers at Lake Umayo

>> Private boat trip to the floating Islands of Uros

>> Visit to Llachon on the Capachica Peninsula, including lunch

>> Excursion to Puno and Yavari Steamship

>> Excursion from Puno, via Raqchi and Andahuaylillas to Cusco

>> Cusco Walking Tour including Koricancha - Temple of the Sun

>> Tourist Ticket granting access to museums and visitor sites 

>> Cusco folklore Theatre Show 

>> Entry to Sacsayhuaman archaeological site

>> Entry to Pisac Citadel and visit to the town market

>> Round-trip train tickets to Machu Picchu

>> Entry and guided tour of Machu Picchu Citadel 

>> Excursion to Moray terraces and Maras salt mines

>> Andean meal with Paso Horse Show

>> Excursion to Ollantaytambo

>> Domestic scheduled flight from Cusco to Lima

>> Current air taxes and port charges

>> All tips including hotels, guides and drivers

>> Comprehensive ticket pack

>> Personally escorted by Richard and Dawn furlong

Sharing twin or double £5,750  Early booking price £5,250

Single occupancy £6,995  Early booking price £6,495

www.furlongs.co.uk
Telephone 01892 785 785

>> Economy class flights, direct non-stop between London 

Gatwick and Lima with British Airways

>> In-flight meals and refreshments

>> Airport and hotel transfers

>> 3-nights at the Country Club Hotel, Lima

>> 3-nights at the Libertador Hotel, Arequipa

>> 3-nights at the Lake Titicaca Hotel, Puno

>> 4-nights at the Palacio del Inka, Cusco

>> 4-nights at the Tambo del Inka, Sacred Valley

>> 16 breakfasts and 16 dinners on tour

>> Sightseeing and excursion transportation

>> Lima Guided City Tour

>> Domestic scheduled flight from Lima to Arequipa

>> Arequipa City Tour including entry to Santa Catalina Convent

>> Visit to Mundo Alpaca wool trader

>> Domestic scheduled flight from Arequipa to Puno

What’s included?

Peru 2018 tour prices per person
Early Booking saves £1,000 per couple * 

Early booking price*: We have a limited number of tour places at the reduced prices.
Our airlines and hotel partners adopt flexible pricing policies, which means tour
costs are subject to change depending upon supplier availability. Please check the
tour price when you enquire, and book early to secure the best value. 
Flight upgrades: British Airways offer an enhanced economy, and a business class
service, at extra cost and subject to availability. Please enquire for further details.
Domestic flights within Peru are economy class only.
Terms: Full tour details and our terms and conditions of booking are online.



Furlongs Travel
Newhouse Farm,
Tidebrook, TN5 6PA.
ATOL 3710.
www.furlongs.co.uk
info@furlongs.co.uk
Telephone 01892 785 785
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CHRISTIAn nAME(S)
ExACTLY AS PASSPORT

SURnAME
ExACTLY AS PASSPORT

MR/MRS

MISS/MS
DATE of BIRTH

PERU 2018 BOOKInG fORM

I have read, understand and
 accept for myself and all others
named, the terms and  conditions
of this  booking.

SIGNED ______________

DATED _______________

Bookings are subject to the terms and conditions shown on the separate leaflet and available to view at www.furlongs.co.uk. To book, the
first  deposit is £1,250 per person. A second deposit of £1,250 per person is due by 15th January 2018. The balance is due 90 days before
 departure. All guests must have their own comprehensive travel insurance. 

HOTEL BED TYPE                                                                                                                                                                      q Double q Twin q Sole Occupancy 

SPECIAL REQUESTS (We will try our best, but these are not guaranteed)    ____________________________________________________________________

fLIGHTS (Upgrades subject to availability and at extra cost)                                                                          q Economy (included) q Enhanced Economy q Business Class

ADDRESS Of LEAD nAME   _______________________________________________________________________________________________
                                                   
________________________________________________________________________________      POSTCODE __________________________ 

HOME TELEPHOnE _________________________________________      MOBILE TELEPHOnE ________________________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS  _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

PAYInG nOW £

3710

How to pay?
Debit card or bank transfer preferred. If you wish to pay using a card please confirm by  telephone to
01892 785785 or submit your payment  details via our secure booking form at www.furlongs.co.uk.



Furlongs Travel, Newhouse Farm, Tidebrook, TN5 6PA.  ATOL 3710.  www.furlongs.co.uk  Telephone 01892 785 785


